
 

 

 

 

Wheelchair Request Form 

 

Please answer ALL questions as below and send it to Call Center by FAX in 5 days prior to departure date. 

(within opening hours of Call Center)   (FAX:0476-27-5605,  Opening Time: 09:00~17:30) 

 

Date  

Name Initial(s)  Age: Sex:  □Male   □Female 

Telephone No: (Land Line)                 (Mobile No.)               / Mail:  

Itinerary / Flight Info 

Date:                   Flight No.: IJ             Travel Segment (DEP-ARR): (       ---       ) 

Date:                    Flight No.: IJ             Travel Segment (DEP-ARR): (       ---       ) 

1. Please inform about the physical condition of walking. 

□ can not walk □ can walk but can not go up and down the stairs □ can go up and down the stairs but can 

not walk a long distance 

2. Can check-in your own wheelchair at the counter (as baggage) ?  

□ Yes    □ No 

Wheelchairs  → □Manual → □ Foldable 

□ Non-foldable 

               □Electric → □ Dry Battery → □ Ni-Cd □ Ni-MH □ Others ____________________ 

                        ↘ □ Lithium-ion Battery 

                         ↘ □ Non-Spillable Battery (Wet-cell “sealed) 

3. Please let us know about the design and function of the battery (only for electric type) 

□ Does the battery use special tools or can not be removed unless they bring it to the manufacturer ?  

   □ Protection for malfunction → □ Yes 

                            ↘ □ No → □ Battery terminal can be removed 

□ The battery can be removed easily. → □ Lithium-ion battery with 300Wh or less 

 

*Please note that the following batteries can not be accepted for air travel. 

①Spillable Battery (Wet-cell “non-sealed”) 

②Lithium-ion battery with a power amount exceeding 300 Wh where the battery can be easily removed 

 (One spare lithium-ion battery carried in the cabin with 300 wh or less, one less than 160 Wh is up to two) 

③Batteries that do not have malfunction prevention system and can not remove the terminal, if you can  

not remove the battery unless you use a special tool or bring it to the manufacturer. 

 

 

 



 

 

*We will store your wheelchair at the check-in counter and take you to the boarding gate with the wheelchair 

 we prepared. 

 

*When you check-in with Electric Wheelchair, please inform the airport staff how to prevent battery 

 short circuit. 

 

* The wheelchair with gas spring which are not made in Japan, or those not attached with "dangerous  

goods exclusion label", can not be accepted for check-in. 

 

*The large size wheel chair may not be accepted due to space in the cargo hold of the aircraft. 

 

Wheelchair Size: Height: ________cm  Width:________cm  Depth:_________cm  Weight:__________kg 

【Please inform us of the following if anyone other than wheelchair users is filled in this form】 

 

Name of Person, filled in the form :  _________________________________________  

 

Company : _____________________________  Dept. ____________________________ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ⓒ Spring Airlines Japan Co Limited 


